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Abstract 
The process of structure formation of a series of food gels was studied using a patented U-tube  rheometer of novel 
design. The instrument has been especially designed and developed to determine the shear moduli of very weak and 
syneresing gels, particle contained gels and foams. The rheometer is fully automatic and operates in both static and 
oscillating modes. The performance of the instrument was assessed by monitoring the development of the shear 
modulus in relation to time of gelatinised maize starch aqueous dispersions ranging in starch concentration from 6% 
to 12% (dry basis), gelatine gels with gelatine concentrations ranging from 2% to 12%(dry basis) as well as of native 
set yogurt and kefir gels. An important asset of the design is that it allows measurements to be performed on liquids 
as thin as water yet having the maximum strain within the limit of linear viscoelasticity. This allows a gel formation 
process to be monitored right from the start when the sample is still in the state of a liquid up to the point of the 
formation of a true gel. Another important asset of the instrument is the modular design of the sample holder allowing 
easy access for cleaning which moreover is fully detachable from the main body of the instrument so the sample it 
contains can be pretreated in an environment (heating or freezing) other than that it will eventually be measured.  
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1. Introduction 
The rigidity modulus of a gel can be determined by applying a known air pressure to a sample and 
measuring the resulting deformation. Based on this method, Saunders and Ward[1] developed a technique 
known as the U-tube method. The apparatus they used was made of a cylindrical glass tube in the form of 
a U-tube comprised of a wide limb and a capillary limb.In the wide limb a column of gel rested on 
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mercury, which continued through to the capillary limb. Small air pressure was applied above the gel 
surface and the resulting volume deformation was calculated from the rise of the mercury in the capillary 
arm. Scott Blair and Burnett [2]) further improved the apparatus to permit measurements on very weak 
gels. The modified apparatus employed a U-tube of equal wide arms and the volume deformation was 
followed by the movement of a drop of coloured kerosene along a graduated horizontal capillary. The 
advantages of the U-tube technique included: the simplicity in construction, very little disturbance to the 
sample, which is important for some bio-products such as renneted milk [3,4], and tolerance to wide 
range of samples, some of which cannot be handled by conventional cone and plate rheometers such as 
gels containing particles. 
This paper describes a computerized U-tube rheometer [5,6], capable of determining the rigidity of 
gels or other materials such as foams, in both static and oscillatory modes. Differing from common U-
tube design, this U-tube consists of two identical limbs where the sample is loaded. Connected to each 
side of the U-tube, there is an enclosed air chamber whose pressure is measured by transducers. 
Connected to the air chamber, on one side, a reciprocating piston creates a driving pressure, resulting to a 
sample deformation, and consequently to a pressure increment in the air chamber on the other side of the 
U-tube. From these pressure measurements, the rheological characteristics of the sample can be 
determined.  
The performance of the instrument was assessed by monitoring the development of the shear modulus 
in relation to time of series of soft and strong food gels. 
2. Instrumentation  
Fig. 1 shows a sketch of the U-tube rheometer built according to the principles mentioned above. The 
instrument comprises of the following parts: 1. The U-tube unit, which consists of three detachable parts 
for easy cleaning and where the test sample is placed. The U-tube parts were internally grooved to avoid 
wall depletion (slippage) effects.2.Temperature control is achieved by clamping the U-tube unit in 
between two identical thermostat units forming a sandwich type construction. 3. Connected to the left 
limb of the U-tube are:(a) A bleeding valve. (b) A dead volume V0l, which can be increased by adding 
extra dead volumes through valves to deliver smaller pressures. (c) An engine mechanism for converting 
a circular motion from a driving motor shaft to a reciprocating motion of a piston in cylinder, by which a 
step or oscillatory air pressure increment can be created. (d) A pressure sensor Pl. 4. Connected to the 
right limb of the U-tube are:(a) A bleeding valve.(b) A dead volume V0r whose value was designed 
according to the sensitivity requirements for pressure increment versus volume displacement, namely 
ǻPr/ǻVr. (c) A pressure sensor Pr.  
Since a piston volume stroke is much larger than a sample volume displacement, namely ǻVl - ǻVr, 
the magnitude of driving pressure, ǻPl, is virtually determined by dead volume selection. Furthermore, 
the rheometer is designed so that the volume displacement ǻVr is always very small to keep the sample 
under the linear strain limit.  
The shear modulus of the sample can be calculated from the two pressure recordings using an analysis 
exactly analogous to the well-known Poiseuille’s law on viscous fluid flowing through a tube. Thus the 
following equations can apply:  
        Ȗwall  =  4  'Vr / S R3                                                    (1) 
                       Wwall  =   ('Pl-'Pr) R / 2 L                                           (2)     
                       G  = Wwall  / Jwal  =    S  R4  ('Pl-'Pr)  / 8 L 'Vr                          (3)       
Where R and L are the radius and length of the sample column respectively, Ȗwall   and Wwall   are the 
shear strain and shear stress at the tube wall, and G is the shear modulus of the sample.  
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Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of the dynamic U-tube rheometer: (1,9) dead volume assemblies; (2) air pressure generating unit; (3) left 
hand side pressure transducer; (4) U-tube unit; (5) temperature sensor; (6) thermostat unit; (7) right hand side pressure transducer; 
(8) scaled mini-piston– cylinder unit; (10,11) solenoid valves; (12) vent to atmosphere 
By controlling motion of a piston the apparatus can perform various working modes: a static mode 
from a step piston stroke or an oscillatory mode from reciprocal sinusoidal piston movement. A 
comprehensive rheological analysis for a viscoelastic sample can be achieved through dynamic 
measurements.  In such a measurement, the pressures 'Pl, 'Pr, and the acting pressure 'Pl-'Pr are all 
sinusoidal signals of the same frequency but in different phase angle į. 
The complex modulus G* of a viscoelastic sample can be calculated from the amplitudes of 'Pl and 
'Pr . The elastic modulus G’ and loss modulus G’’ are calculated from the following equations: 
 
              G’ = G* cos į                                    (4) 
           and,   G’’ = G* sin į                (5) 
The instrument is highly automatic and computerized through an interface card. 
A measurement cycle includes the following steps: 1. Before each measurement, all valves are open 
and the rotating motor brings the piston to the reset position which is in the middle of a stroke. This 
allows the atmospheric pressure to build up in the dead volumes on both sides of the sample. 2. After a 
few seconds bleeding valves are closed and a reference state measurement was carried out. 3. Among the 
operation modes, the dynamic measurement is the major working mode. In this mode, the rotating motor 
reciprocates the piston through a crankshaft-connecting rod mechanism, thereby a dynamic pressure 
applied on the sample from one side. The resulting sample volume displacement causes a pressure 
increment on opposite side. In practice, data logging over two full cycles were made for each 
measurement and only the data of the second one was used for modulus calculation in order to avoid 
transient processes. Amplitude and phase angle were obtained through curve fitting on pressure 
recordings for better accuracy. 4. Opening bleeding valves for a few seconds allowing sample levelling to 
be achieved, in case level drifting occurred for some reason. Bleeding valves were closed till next 
measurement.  
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It has to be noticed, that the above procedures help achieving a required isothermal condition by 
beginning each measurement with equilibrium to atmosphere and immediately followed by a short period 
of measurement time, normally less than half a minute, thus significant temperature drift is avoided.    
3. Instrument Performance Evaluation  
The performance of the instrument was assessed by monitoring the changes in rigidity modulus in 
relation to time for four series of samples:  
4. Gelatine Samples 
Gelatine samples were prepared on a magnetic stirrer hot plate by mixing the weighed gelatine and 
water in a beaker and heated to 65oC. Then the solution was poured to the U-tube up to a marked level. 
The temperature of the U-tube unit was controlled at 19oC with the electric heater and tap water flowing 
at small flow rate. Measurements were carried out in oscillatory mode at 0.1 Hz. Fig. 2 shows the 
development of elastic modulus G’ in relation to time for gelatine concentrations ranging from 2% to 
12%. The G’ modulus value for the 2% gelatine sample reaches only up to 10 Pa in approximately 40 
hours representing the lower limit of the instrument. The loss modulus G” values for these samples are 
much lower than G’ hence are not shown. 
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Fig. 2. Development of shear storage modulus, G’ at 0.1 Hz, with time, for gelatine aqueous systems. Gelatine concentration(% 
w/w): open circle, 2.0 ; filled circle, 3.0 ; square , 4.0 ;inverted triangle, 5.0 ;filled diamond, 8.0; dotted circle, ݪ, 10.0; diamond, 
12.0 
5. Maize starch samples 
Starch aqueous solutions were prepared as follows: weighed starch and distilled water according to 
predetermined concentration value were added into a jacketed stainless steel vessel whose temperature 
was thermostatically controlled. The vessel was equipped with two sets of mixing pins. One set was 
static, fixed at the bottom of the vessel and the other was mobile fixed on a rotating disk which was 
attached to the lid of the vessel. At the bottom of the vessel a metal tubing was fixed serving as an outlet 
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to the sample the vessel contained. On the lid was also fixed a tubing serving as an inlet allowing the 
blowing of pressurized air inside the vessel, when it was required. The vessel was hermetically closed and 
the rotating disk was driven by a stirrer’s electrical motor. The starch samples were heated and gelatinized 
inside the vessel within an hour under constant stirring at 50 rpm till the sample’s temperature reached 
950C. Then the sample was kept at that temperature for 15 min. In the mean time the U-tube sample 
holder was kept at 800C. By applying air pressure to the vessel through the tubing at the top of the lid, the 
starch mixture was forced to pass through the outlet, at the bottom of the vessel, to a beaker placed in a 
bath of hot water at about 900C.The sample was immediately loaded into the U-tube to a marked level, 
followed by a quick cooling of the U-tube unit with tap water flowing through the thermostat unit of the 
apparatus. The tap water stopped when the temperature of the U-tube reached the predetermined value 
and the temperature onwards was controlled by means of the electrical heating elements mounted on the 
thermostat parts of the U-tube unit. Measurements were carried out in oscillatory mode at 0.1 Hz at 300C. 
Fig. 3 shows the development of modulus in relation to time of samples ranging in starch concentration 
from 6% to 12% (dry basis). It should be mentioned that as in the case of gelatine samples during the 
course of all starch sample measurements the surfaces in both limbs of the samples in the U-tube were 
covered with a few drops of thin mineral oil to prevent water evaporation.  
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Fig. 3. Development of shear storage modulus, G’ at 0.1 Hz, with time, for maize starch aqueous systems. Starch concentration(% 
w/w): open circle, 6.0 ; filled circle, 7.0 ;square , 8.0 ; inverted triangle, 11.0 ;filled diamond, 12.0 
6. Kefir samples 
Pasteurized full fat (3.5%) bovine milk was used for the preparation of kefir samples. The milk was 
heat treated at 85oC for 15 min and then cooled to 25oC. The sample was inoculated with household 
culture of kefir grains in quantity corresponded to 3% of the initial weight of the milk and it was 
incubated at 20oC till the pH of the sample was reduced to 4.4. Then, the kefir grains were removed from 
the sample by straining them off.  The prepared inoculum was added at 25oC to pasteurized full fat bovine 
milk thermally treated as previously described in quantity corresponded to 3% of the initial weight of the 
milk and the sample was loaded to the U-tube of the rheometer. The structure development of the sample 
was monitored by measuring the G’ modulus with time. The measurements were carried out in oscillatory 
mode at 0.1 Hz at 200C till the pH reached to 4.4. To a series of kefir samples prepared in the manner 
described above, caseinates were added in quantities 1 and 2% of the initial weight of  the milk. The 
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structure development of these samples was recorded in the same way as described above for the control 
sample(no caseinate added).  Fig.4 shows the effect of caseinate addition to the development of modulus 
in relation to time of the kefir samples. It can be seen that both the modulus and the time elapsed for gel 
formation were increased as the percentage of caseinates added to kefir samples was increased. 
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Fig. 4. Development of shear storage modulus, G’ at 0.1 Hz, with time, for kefir samples with or without added caseinates 
7. Yogurt sample  
Pasteurized low fat (1.5%) bovine milk was used for the preparation of yogurt sample. The milk was 
heat treated at 70oC for 10 min and then cooled to 25oC. The sample was inoculated with probiotic starter 
culture coded ABY-1 (Hansen Hellas Ltd) and incubated inside the U-tube sample holder at 46oC till the 
pH was reduced to 4.0. During incubation measurements were carried out in oscillatory mode at 0.1 Hz. 
Fig. 5 shows the development of moduli G’ and G’’ in relation to time. 
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Fig. 5. Development of shear storage G’ and loss G” moduli, G’ at 0.1 Hz, with time, for yogurt sample from low  fat bovine milk 
prepared with probiotic starter culture  
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8. Conclusion 
In this work a pneumatic rheometer was described capable of measuring complex shear modulus of a 
wide variety of materials based on air pressure measurements from both ends of a sample column. The 
instrument features simplicity in construction and operation and yet covering very wide range of modulus 
values. Important asset of the design is that the sample holder is detachable from the main apparatus so 
the samples can be thermally pretreated before the actual measurements can take place. The instrument is 
suitable for the study of syneresing as well of particle contained materials. Moreover can measure 
modulus as low as that of a liquid and as high as that of a true gel.                          
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